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THE NATIONAL ERA.
3L'i* We continue our report of Public Meetings

at the North, abridging the accounts furnished to

us, as usual, for the reasons stated in the last
number..Ed. Era.

PI'MIC MEETINGS IT THE MIRTH.
AOMONAI k. ILLINOIS.

Somonai k, Ilu, Nov. 2, ISbO.
To the Editor of th- NuttomiI Era :

Sir On the .'toth ult. the inhabitants of Somonaukmet, en mane, without distinction of party
or sei. to giro expression to their feelings of indignationagainst the late net of Congress.the
infamous Fugitive Slave Rill. Having gone
through the preliminaries of organization, and the
meeting being opened by prayer, the chairman
appointed a committee of tive to draft resolutions
After a short absence, they returned with the
following.there being in them but two slight
amendments from the original.all of which were
most heartily responded to in the affirmative.

1. Resolved. That the law passed at the recent
session of Congress for reclaiming fugitives from
labor is a base violation of the Constitution of
the United States, a flagrant infringement upon
the sovereignty of the several States, and is deservingthe execration, contempt, and indignation
of the friends of Human Liberty throughout the
State, the country, and the worlJ, and that we
feel no moral obligation to ol»ey it.

'J. ll-sohrtl, That said law is an titter violation
of those safeguards of personal liberty, the writ
of hafrns cor)w>. and the right of trial by jury.
that the freedom of ull persons, without regard to
color, circumstances, or condition, is placed in
jeopardy, as they may be hurried of, in a summarymauner, on the proper affidavit of the veriest
knave in Christendom.

3 Rnol phI, That the authors, aiders, abetters,
administrators, and defenders of this law, and
those also from the Northern States who basely
dodged the question, arc traitors to Freedom, servibs of Slavery, and must stand condemned at
the bar of an enlightened sentiment.

3. R'soh-th That we pledge ourselves not to
support any man for office who aided in any way,
directly or indirectly, the passage of this law,
nor for any that will Dot use his voice, vote, and
influence, for its repeal.

R solvl. That there is a power behind the
throne higher thin the throne itself.a corrfct

jmhtic fiiVimn'.and that we will agitate! agitate(! back petition by petition, till this infamous
law is repealed.

lit. R-tolvil. That a copy of the proceedings of
this meeting, signed by the Chairman and Secretary,be forwarded to the editors of the Chicago
Dmocrnt, Chic <:;o Tribune, Western Citizen, Notionj,:IV mi ICv'er/i H'conhr with the rvvtuest that
they publish them in their respective papers ; and
that all papers, North nnd South, be requested to
copy the same.

After the K.'. 'i: rc- ktd*
several short but spirited and stirring speeches.

S. II. Lay, Chairman.
T. C. Dkykripck, Secretary.

WEST MERIHES, l OSSECTH I T.

wi st mkkiiikn, Nov. 0, 18.10.
To th- K'li!or of the. National Era:
Sik : At an adjourned meeting of the citizens of

MeriJen, held November .1,18.10, Levi Yale, Esq,
was called to the chair, and the meeting was

opened by prayer by Rev. S. VV. S. DuttOD, of
New Haven.
The following preamble and resolutions were

introduced by a committee appointed ata previous
meeting, and adopted, after discussion, with but
two nays The following gentlemen expressed
themselves in favor of the resolutions (only they
thought them rather tame) in a manner and with
a spirit becoming Christims and freemen, viz:
Rev. A. A. Stevens of Meridcn, Rev. S. W. S.
Dutton of New Haven, Rev. Mr. Warren of
Mount Camel, Rev. Mr. Putnam of llamden,
Rev. Geo \V. Perkins of Meriden, Rev Mr.
Cotton of North Haven. Dr. Potter and Elwin
Hubbard of Meriden. Rev. Mr. Hart of Fair
Haven was opposed to the resolutions; Rev. Mr
Chamberlain of Meriden was.God knows where.

Respectfully, yours,
E. Tort i.r, Secretary.

Levi Yai.k, President.
Whereas the Congress of the United States

did. at its recent session, pass a law making the
whole North a hunting-ground fur fugitive slaves,
and requiring the aid of every citizen in the arrestand return of such fugitive slaves to a state
of bondage terminable only by death
Anl whereas we believe that said law is of

doubtful constitutionality, inasmuch us it deprives
men of liberty, without due process of law, and
without trial by jury, virtually suspends the
writ of 11 hali'iis corjius," and subjects men to unreasonableseizures.
And whereas it apparently contlicts with the

law of God, inasmuch as it, forbids us to render
the common ofliees of humanity towards those
who are esciping from bondage.
And whereas it is coutrury to Natural Justice.

inasmuch us it virtually bribes the oflicers, nntl
refuses to admit the evidence of the fugitive,
while it outrages our feelings by compelling us to
behold the revolting spectacle of innocent men

dragged away to a horrible bond ige Therefore.
Rsolwl, That, unju ibrt tit th* Constitution is,

we believe this law to be unconstitutional.that
the United States courts have no authority to
delegate to commissioners the power of trying
cases.that Congress cannot authorize them so to
do.that this liw virtually annihilates the writ
of huhnis corpus, and the right of trial by jury.
deprives men of liberty, without due process of
law, and the right of appeal.all which arc exprcs«)yguarantied by the »'nnstitution

11 suh't!. That we consider said law as an outrageousand wicked infringement upon the rights
of a portion of our fellow-citizens, and that we

regard it as uutn^omstic to the juinciplts oj Chrisfutility,as well as to the Constitution of our
country and that, as Christians and patriots, we
feel bound to sutler its penalties rather than aid
in its enforcement, and to labor earnestly for its
cmhj rtptul.

i lMMIAIt.l t, NEW YORK.
To the EiHtor of the Notional Era :
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the colored

citizens of Canandaigua was held at the CourtIlouse on the evening of the 31st of October, for
thepurpoBe of adopting measures in relation to
their action upon the fugitive bill. Mr. A. Stewardwas called to the chair, and A. Steward, jun.,
appointed Secretary.
On motion ol Mr A. W. Johnson, a committee

of five was appointed as a business committee.
Mr. K.ankin of Ohio addressed the audience in

the absence of the committee.
The committee returned and reported the followingresolutions, which were read by the chairmanof the committee:
Whereas a law has recently been passed by the

Amerioan Congress, providiug for the recaptureof fugitive slaves, which doubtless exceeds in
tyranny and oppression nny law that ever disgrace!the Rtatute-book of any nation or people,whether he kthen or Christian Therefore,ll solml, That in all suitable ways we will
labor to secure a Hpccily repeal of the sub! law;and until such a repc.il shall hare been effected,
we will upon all proper occasions express our
sympathies for its oppressed subjects.

Rtsoluerf, That we regard this law as unconstitutionaland Toid 1st. Because it robs a freeman,
falsely claimed as a fugitive, of his liberty and
all he holds dear an 1 valuable on earth, without
the privilege of an appeal, or the benefit of a
trial by jury. V1, Because when his liberties have
been wrested froin him in a summary manner, he
is denied the privilege of that great remedy
against unlawful imprisonments.the privilege of
the writ of halfat corjm.t.

R'soltfil, That the first grett object of civil
governments is to protect the rights nn l liberties
of its citizens, and secure their persons Hgainst
violent seizures and unlawful arrests: inasmuch
as this law not only neglects to perform these sacredobligations, but expressly subjects freemen
to these disabilities, indicts these wrongs, and
provides no remedy by which they can be redressed,we regard it as a departure from the
iiuimiiu-niai principles upon wnicn hii riginiui
governments are instituted among men, and h is
no binding force whatever upon intelligent and
high-minded freemen.

Jiesolml, Thai we acknowledge the validity of
no law that makes humanity a crime, ami condemnsas a felon an American citizen, for obeying
the Apoatolic injunction, to " rctuoiubcr those in
bonds, as bound with them."

Mr. II. W. Johnson then rose and addrcued
the meeting in a eery uble mauuer, ami clearlyproving the unconstitutionality of the bill in
every respect. The speech wis received with
unbounded applause.
On motion, the proceedings of this meeting

were ordered to be published in the National Era.
On motion, thanks to the sheritf were tendered

for the use of the Court-llouse.
A. Stkwakk, Pntvlent,

A. Stew a an, Jun , Secretary.

From the Indium Statesman.Democratic paper.
Til K IM>l ANA ANM'AL t'tlNFFIl KN( K Altil)

TilK I t UITIVK SLAVIC HIM..

With but three dissenting voices, this conference,which has just closed its labors at Jetfcrsonville,adopted the following resolution
R'lolvtil, (by the Indiana Annual Conference of

the Methodist Kpisooiml Church.) That we cordiallyapprove the leading Editorial in the Waetern

V

Til
Christian Advocate of October 9. on the Fugitive
Slave bill, which recently passed both Houses of
Congress and has been approved by the President
The article here spoken of. which is so creditableto the head and heart of President Simpson,

and to the Methodist church of which he is so

worthy n representative, we give below, with the
hiugle remark, that when the religious sentiment
of the country ib arrayed against a measure, its
doom is scaled beyond redemption. That sentimenthas been outraged in the act here spoken of.
humanity blushes at the deed.and the slumberingvengeance of a just and righteous Ucd awaits
its projectors.
The following nre the remarks of President

Simpson:
' In noticing the doings of Congress, some two

weeks since, we but glanced at the provisions of
the Fugitive Slave bid. not having seen the bill
in detail. We have now read it, and must record
our utter astonishment that such a law could have
passed in any enlightened tribunal. As we have
heretofore stated, so we repeat, that it is the duty
of Congressmen to carry out the provisions of the
Consiitution. If a slave escape from liondage,
and his master captures him, he must have the
privilege of carrying him back to his place of
servitude. If anyone entices n slave to escape,
let the laws euforce the appropriate penalty. Put
while these provisions are enforced upon the one

hand, let the rights of the innocent and the unoffendingbe also protected. Let no mou he carried
into bond.ice till proper proof is afforded before a

competent tribunal that he is a stare; and in arrestingfugitives, let not the rights of Northern
freemen be violated. Wc have fire specific objectionsto this bill

u 1. h dunes a hull l>'i i'lft/. A commissioner,
appointed for that purpo«e by the 17nit» J States
Court, has supreme jurisdiction in the premises,
On affidavit, made before him by the claimant of
the slave, he is authorized to give hiui at once a

certificate of ownership. The commissioner is
fobidden, by the law, to receive the testimony of
the alleged fugitive, aud in a few minutes the case

is decided by this officer created for that purpose.
If property is in dispute, it is tried by an impartialjury. If a horse is stolen, there must by a

trial by jury. Hut when human h'xrty. and too
frequently human h/t also, are concerned, then the
right of trial by jury is denied.

The irnr ul ha as corpus is refused. That
right for which our Knglish ancestors struggled
for hundreds of years, aud which they at last
wrested from unwilling tyrants.that right which
lies at the basis of personal liberty, and which is
expressly secured by our Constitution, is, by this
ltw. refused. If. in five minutes after a commissionerdecides a man is a slr.ve, and furnishes a

certificate, there should be presented the most
unquestionable proof that he was born a freeman,
nay. more, that not a drop of African blood was

iu bis veins, there is no power to interf re. No
judge, no ollicer, no citizen, except in utter viola:iir.law, dare inferior? tV ffw yaars since,
two kidnappers arrested a poor boy in the vicinity
of Versailles, la. An attempt was m <de in that
county to release him, hut the officer refused to
set ilfp » y Vv '.sv before the Kentucky
line was reached, a writ of habeas corjms in another
county was procured by some friends of humanity,
and on investigation it was clearly proved that
the boy w as born in a free State, of free parents,
and of wht/r jxiren't! Hut he was jiaor, ami he
was '»//' '.tniixi. miner ine new law, ne wouiu

have been sold us a slave. But what care officeseekersfor the poor and the oppressed, provided
they can purchase oflice by Southern votes '/

" :t. A ihrict bribe is offered to the jnd^e. The
commissioner, who, in his own person, combines
the offices of judge and jury, is to be paid fire dollars,it he decides that the alleged fugitive is not
a slave. If he decides that he is a slave, he is to
be paid t'ii dollars. A fee or bribe of five dollars
is thus given to turn the scales. Who would be
willing to he tried by jurors, each of whom would
receive ten dollars to condemn, but only five to acquit? In what civilized land was such a law ever
before passed ?

" I The people tire to he taxed to return fugitives.
If the slave-owner, or kidnapper.as the case may
be.shall declare by affidavit that be fears the
rescue of the alleged slave, then the commissioner
must employ as many nun as he judges necessary,who shall convey the slave to the. State
whence it is alleged that he tied. And the expenseis to be paid out of the United States
treasury, thus comit g indirectly out of the pocketsof the people. Who will not fear the rescue

of his slave? Who will not find it convenient to
let the Government pay his expenses home? Besides,it will furnish employment for mauyworthn
men Are you. render, willing to bo taxed for
this purpose ?

" f>. 1i commands all good citizens to assist in slave-
catching. The law reads, 'All good citizens are

coMM/iuded to assist!' under what penalties we

are not lawyer enough to know, but, as the pen-
nlfy for aiding or secreting a fugitive may be two

thousand dollars, and six months' imprisonment, we

presume the penalty for not aiding is sufficiently
heavy. The law authorizes the employment of
deputy marshals to nny amount, who may call
into requisition the services of every good citizen.
The minister may he on his way on the holy Sabbathto address an assembled congregation, but, at

the requisition Of a deprrtp marshal, the temporary
creature of these ten dollar commissioners, he must
let his congregation wait, for the law commands
him to aid in a more glorious enterprise of catchinga runaway slave, or more likely of aiding in

kulnuppvw a freeman. What an indiguity to freemen! And yet such a yoke have our Senators
and Representatives in Congress bound upon our

necks! Well can we understand the terrddeaversionwhich they express toward any ' higher law
When French legislators broke through every

...1 ...oko.1 i..tA nnl.ri.lln.l lit.rr.
moral rcHirniu^ **»*'* tuo».».N. .........v.

tiniam, they voted there was no Cloil

ALQUINA, INDIANA.

The citizens of Alquina, Fayette couuty, la
diana, and vicinity, held an indignation meeting
at that place, on the night of the (ith of Novetu-
her. The meeting was org mired hy appointing
Joseph D. Itoss, chairman, and Alexander W.
Lemmon, secretary.
The meeting w is addressed hy Messrs. Woodbury,Hull, Darter, Eyestone, Itoss, Graham,

Rrannum, J. Darter, and Lemmon, in a spirited
manner, expressive of tho indignant feelings of
the community at the passage of tho Fugitive
Slave law. The following resolutions were then
presented hy Messrs. Lemmon, Woodbury, and
Hull, and were adopted by the meeting.

ll'soltirf, That we view the Fugitive Slave law,
passed by our recent Congress, as an act of high
and daring tyranny, founded in injustice, a directviolation of the law of (tod, a national odium,
and an insult of the most infamous and unbearablekind that can be offered to freemen.

llrsoh'til, That, as good citizens and supporters
of the Union, we will, in concert, with our brethrenof the Freo States, use all peaceable means

in our power to prooure the repeal of the aforesaidabominable act, during the sitting of the
next Congress.

Jf-xo/iw/, That we will not assist (if called upon)
in capturing or securing a fugitive slave under
this act, though the penalty for refusing should
deprive ua of all our possessions, and incarcerate
us between dungeon walls.

Rtsotcil, That whilst good citizenship and the
peace and safety of the country require that we

should abstain from attempting to put down by
physical force the authoiines that will lie brought
in requisition to execute said law, yet we solemnlydeclare that no power on earth shall preventus from expressing our hearty disgust of
the law, and of those who may lie engaged directlyor indirectly in its execution

Risolttil, That we admire and applaud the consistentand patriotic cnwvvc of Julian Fitch
Harlan, nnd Robinson, in opposing said lull, and
that they arc entitled to and possess our highest
esteem.

Rrtoh't</, That we detest and repudiate the
venal conduct of Indiana . MTu'm/ II'<;//.< and 7\>Itftenl//<«,i/</«. Ilrown, Dunham, Albertson, Gor-
tn in. nti'l Mcdaughry, in voting for this execrableHot; ntnl that we will henceforth use our influencein opposition to I hem. to insure their defe.itin any and all attempts they may ever wake
to obtain any otlioeof profit or trust.

R-toit'il, That our representative in the State
Senate is hereby instructed to vote for the repeal
of the Mack laws of this State; and not to vote
for sny man for United States Senator who is not
pledged to not against Slnvri/, its ictmfion, the
repeal of the f)i«irn>t Store / /»/*,and the aduiission
of any new slave Statew

Jo.sri-ii I). Ross, Chairman.
Ai.rx. \V. LrMM«N, Sn,lny.

vii\sio> isktiti'tk, ir.i..
NOVKWIIKK f>, 1SJ50.

To lli': Editor of th< National Era :

Nik A meeting of the community was held at
Mimon Iastimir last Friday evening, to take into
consideration the Fugitive Slave bill, and expresa
our views in regard to duty in the circumstances.
On motion. Prof. A 1,. Leonard took the chair,
and S |> Houston and T. II Johnson were

elected secretaries The meeting was opened with
prayer by Rev. Moses Adams. The audieure was

addressed hy various individuals, and the fdlow,ing preamble aud resolutions were adopted the
sixth and seventh being carried by a majority,
the rest unanimously,Whereas unjust ami highly oppressive laws
have recently been enacted, concerning tl)ose who,
appreciating the Uod-given and inalienable rights,
" liberty and the pursuit of happiness '' have innocentlyHnd rightly released themselves front
the yoke of bondage.
And whereas we believe it to be the duty of

every community, and especially of Christians,' not only to remonstrate against such unholy en-

E NATIONAL EKA,
actmentg, but to meet the trying exigency with a

decided and faithful expression of Gospel principles,and an uncompromising observance of their
Heavenly morality.
And whereas the execution of the "Slave Dill"

will tend to excite mobs and rebellion, and a disregardfor all law, human and divine.and believingmorn) and political power to be successful
weapons for the extermination of evil.we thereforeexpress our views in the following resolutions.

1 Resolved, That human governments, being
sutferei and ordained by God, implicit obedience
is our duty, except to such requirements as conflictwith divine and prior obligations.

2. Resolved. That in all cases it is our duty to
be subject to the powers that be, submitting with
meekness to unjust inflictions, committing ourselvesto Him who says, "vengeance is mine, 1
will repay."

D R solved, That the Fiigi/ii* Slave latv.*, offering.
as they do, both inducements and shocking

facilities for kidnapping fre>mu, and refusing
them either jury, appeal, or the possibility of redress.andbeing, throughout, such a barefaced
and wanton outrage upon the most common principlesof morality and justice.deserve the highestindignation and unminglcd contempt of every
philanthropist and citizen

1 Resolved, That, hs no human law can anDul
the authority of God, He still holds us under obligationto feed the hungry and clothe the naked.
whether they I e friends or enemies.and to entertainstrangers, whether black or white.and
all things, whatsoever wc would that men should
do to us, to do even so to them.

ri Rtsolvd, That to destroy our fellow-beings,
in defenco of our rights, or those of the slave,
would be displeasing to the " Priuce of Peace''.
a violation of his sermon on the mount, (sec Matthewv ) and impolitic in itself.tending to rouse

the baser passions, and iucreaso hostility, with
only the prospect, at most, of overpowering, withoutconverting, the wicked.

ti Resolmt, That the blood of martyrs is the
most fruitful seed of moral revolutions, and %at
it is better to snfferevil than to do evil; that fines,
imprisonments, or deith. suffered for adhering to
Christ, will advance his principles; white, by
trusting in an ami of flesh, far morn blood will
flow, aud a much less, if any, moral advantage be
obtained.

7. Rnohvd, That wo will do ah in our power,
morally, socially, au l politically, to procure the
repeal of the black laws, and especially the late
enactments of the United States Congrets until
they shall be repealed.

It was moved and carried 'hat the above resolutionsbe sent to the Nahonul Eta, and other
papers, for publication. On motion, the meeting
adjourned. S. D. Hoi'ston, J

T. H. Johnson, j S"""' 's

For the National Fm.

LIBERTY (IDE.
by j. c. ii.

* *

( hlldren of a Pilgrim rare,
Would ye win in fame a place,
Worthy of your sire* who.grace

Freedom's Fanet

P.ally at your country's call,
Hint her with u living wall,
With her lire, or for her fall,

'.Mid the slain.

On the highest, mountain crag,
Plant your country's radiant flag;
Never falter' never lag!

Steadfast be!

Till throughout this glorious land,
Countless boats united stand,
Heart to heart and hand to hand,

Happy! /rec.'
Then shall ransomed nation* Him;
To the 'logi that nrrjitrrl thing,
Mkn ile*pi*e, but itnrri t all K inu

Then nhall mar

Freedom'* bird, with plumage bright,
flatbed in pure celestial light,
Scattering foul Oppression'* night,

Kvermure

llimil'oii, Ohio, F'hrvtmj, is >o.

RESIST! \'('K.
Saniavk ii, M \ss, NohDili/r IISfal.

To Iha K'litor of tin National Km :

As a subscriber to the Era, I take the lihorty
of replying to some sentiments which were utteredby you in its eoluniDS of the 7ih inst., in
regard to the recent ctfort which has heen made
in I.oston to enforce the odious Fugitive Law
passed by our late Congress. And, with nil due
respect to yourself, I must beg leave to differ
from the conclusions which you nrrive at, ns to
the manner in which this law should be treated
by the people of the North. You seem to regard
it as "a deplorable state of things" when the
freemen of Massachusetts rise, and with a united
voice declare that they will not be bound by a

law which has been enacted in direct violation of
the Constitution.which sets aside the writ of
habeas corpus, nnd the right of trial by jury,
which the Constitution declares " where the value
in controversy exceeds twenty dollars shall be
preserved." And, I would ask, is not a case
wherein the right of a man to himself is questioned"a controversy which exceeds twenty dollars?"Shall a law which sets at defiance every
principle of justice and of right which freemen
hold dear to them.which commands all good
citizens to ni l and assist in capturing the fleeing
fugitive, ami consigning him buck to a hopeless
bondage, one hour of which (in the language of
one of our most distinguished statesman) is worse
than nges of that which our fathers rose in rebellionto oppose".and which imposes a fine of one
thousand dollars and imprisonment for six months,
should any man s religious belief (in the enjoymentof which the Constitution expressly declare*
that no one shall be disturbed) prevent bim from
rendering that obedience to the law which it reipiires.whichgives to any scoundrel who may
hold the office of commissioner (and hundreds
there are who are base enough to take it) the
sum of live dollars if he decides that a man has
an undoubted right to himself, and ten dollars
should he decide that ho is the property of another,thus offering a bribe of five dollars to any
one whose avarice may tempt him to decide in
favor of slavery rather than freedom I say, shall
such a law as this receive the respect and obedienceof a free and enlightened people in the middleof the nineteenth century, with all the light
nnd knowledge which is pouiiog in upon the humanmind > (Should it not be met by " armed
resistance," even if all other < (Forts prove inrfftetualI Is it not our duly to assist our suffering
colored brother, though it be at the point of the
bnyonet, rather than see him dragged hack into
hopeless bon Inge? If we would obey the injunctionof Him who left it ss a principleby which we

should always be governed, vix: "to do unto
others as we would have others do unto us," and
should uot we, were the circumstances reversed.
did they occupy our places and we theirs.thank
them for any assistance which they could render
ua, even though it should bo "armed resistance,"
else why do we admire and respect the pure nnd
disinterested benevolence of Lafayette, who, actingupon (his principle, left his native land and
assisted our forefathers in their struggle for freedomand how much more is this duty incumbent
upon us. now that these jwwr fugitives are at our
doors and knocking for assistance? »

Hut you say that President Fillmore is bound
by his oath under the Constitution "to see that
the laws be faithfully executed," and liken the
recent proceedings in Hoston to those lately transactedin a Southern State, whore two citizens of
Maine were ordered "to <|ult" because they wore

su-peeted of being Abolitionists. You say, "if
the former are right, so are the latter; vict visd,
if the former are wrong, so are the latter.that
cvenhanded justice should be dealt out to all"
Hut is there no principle of right nnd wrong by
which these two eases should be judged? Can
there be any comparison between two human
bloodhounds here at the North baying upon the
track of a panting fugitive, and twoof our Northerncitizens at the South peaceably pursuing their
business, but because they are suspected of hold-
tng views nostiie to the "peculiar Institution
uro ordered to loivc without delay, under n penaltyof tar and feather* 1 Now, which of the two
rommunitiiM, judged in the light of reason and
religion, ha« the most cau-e for commanding these
individuals " to quit." 1 do not admit that slaveryin nny form or under any circumstances can
l>e legnliied.it is nothing ruore or less than a

system of robbery and piracy of tho worse kind,
nnd should be treated as such--and however
much statesmen and politicians .may talk of is
being lawful and constitutional, I deny it, and
believe that if the Constitution were carried out
in its spirit and its letter, it would liberate every
slave now upon the American soil. The object of
the Constitution, as stated in the preamble, is "to
establish justice, promote domestic tranquillity,
aud to secure the blessing of liberty and one of
the express provisions contained 'in it is, that
every State shall be "guarantied a H-vuhhcm
form of Gotfrum'ht"

Now, will any one attempt to say that the
slaveholdiug despotism of the South is a itepublicsnform of Government ? Is not every si ive

whioh is now held under this Government held so

unconstitutionally 7 And does not Millard Killmore,and every other man who swears to support
the Constitution, pwrjure himself if he does not

do all in his power to give to every State iu this
Union that form of Government whioh the Constitutionguarantiee 7 If the Fugitive Law were

WASHINGTON, D. C
in striot conformity with the foundation princi- 1
pin of oar Government. then it would be the
duty of Massachusetts. and of every other State
which has any regard for justice and the rights of
tin, to secede but this not being the case, (not-

withstanding the opinion of Mr. Crittenden.) I
maintain that the people of Massachusetts have a

right to remain in the Union, and to claim pro-
tection from its laws whenever they are in ac-

cordance with justice and humanity,and to object
to, and even resi»t them, when they are at war

with the Constitution of our country and with
the plainest principles of equity and of truth,
which it is the duty of every man and of every
nation to follow, let the consequences be what
they may. Yours, for the right,

W. N.C.
Our correspondent can never convince us that in

this country, where the sovereign power resides
in the People, where 1 iws are enacted and may
h« repealed by their Representatives, the true

way to oppose an unjust or unconstitutional law is,
by armed resis'anc, unless the People have made

up their minJs to resort to revolution.but the

right ofrevolution is not a unconstitutional right.
it is abovo the Constitution, and its exercise impliesthe eubver-ion of the Constitution and cx:

isting order of things.
Our maxim is a sound one: If good men in this

Republic undertake to nullify bad laws by force,
bad men will be encouraged to nullify good laws
by force. It will never do to recognise the prinJ
ciple of Lynch Law in a law-abiding community
L.aw, Public opinion, peaceable non-coniorm'ity when required, au<l the Bullot-Box, are the
true Republican Instrumentalities..Ed. Era.

AFFAIRS \\ MICHIGAN.
.

Asn Arbor, Mich., NovnAtr 7, IS.'jO.
To th Edit4r of tlie National Era:

L)kar Sir Our election eirae off the (lay before
yesterday. If was quite ypirite«J, wiih a good re|suit for Free Soil. In this Congressional district.
(the first) the Free Soil men generally united
with the Whigs, and secured the election of Khe;uexer J. Penniman, Whig nominee, on whom we

may safely depend, as bi'ing a decided Free Soil
Whig. Mr. P's majority over Mr. Alexander
W. Buel is va> iously estimated, from 800 to 1 .f»00.
i congratulate the friends of Freedom that Mr.
Buel is permitted to stay nt home, and hope that
he may never more disgrace himself or our State
by voting for anything in the shape of the abominableFugitive Slave hill '

It is a'so confidently believed that the Whig
nominoe of the 'JJ district, Mr. Conger, is elected
by a handsome majority, to succeed Mr. Bingham.
Wtxmt sorry, to .lose Mr, Jlingham. yet we are

assured, on very good authority, that Air. ouiige/*
is decidedly Free Soil, and one on whom the
friends of Freedom may rely. Report also says
j.H«r Mr. Williams, the Whie nominee, ia elected
for the second district, (Mr. Sprague's)

'l'he Whig nominees in this State Senatorial
district are supposed to be elected by handsome
majorities.both Free Soil.

in this as well as other parts ot the State, there
is oae general burst of indignation agiinst the
u Fugitive Slave Law," and all who voted for the
"crittwrand the election of the individuals
above named is the result of that indignation carriedto the ballot box, and should teach Cass,
Buel, and others, that, the rights of citizens cannothe trampled upon with impunity.
Many of the fugitives that resided in this villageand other parts of the county have left for

Canada; others have armed themselves, and arc
determined to resist any encroachment upon their
persons or families to the last extremity. There
have been no fu^itiven apprehended in thin coun1»y Je'> to my knowledge, nlthough some slavehold
ers or agents have paid in visits, and returned
solitary mid alone. Respectfully, yours,

S. II. Nobi.e.

THE SEMI11 K\T OP DIM

String Piuikir, Nornnhvr V, 18.r»0.
To lh' Eilitor of th- National Era:

In reading the last number of the Eta, I dia!covered an admission from you, for the first time,
that the Union might tie in d.«uger. 1 have not
hitherto partaken of the fears expressed by many
of our citizens, that this Union wis about to be
dissolved, for the evidence to iny mind w is wanting;but when that "bill of abominations" was

passed for th<* reclamation of fugitives, I confess 1
felt something like alarm. Now, no one should
indulge this feeling without sufficient reasons,
and I will here state the reasons why I nppreihend danger The threatening and bluster of
Southern politicians have never been to me a

cause of alaim, for the design for which they
were employed was too obvious.which was to ex-
tort from the North concessions in favor of sla-
irnw u; it limit t lit* Itft'iut i»Y mWlit ion tll'lt )\ rt I III1 All
would he dissolved if their objects were not se|cured.
My fears arise from the st :tc of public scnti

nient ami fading in tbe North. Southern politi|cians have undoubtedly mistaken Northern sentimentby supposing that the masses were fairly
represented in our National Legislature. They
appear to have believed that they could always
appeal to our pecuniary interests with entire
success. I frankly admit that pecuniary consid-
orations have controlled us to a great extent, but
it cannot be said in truth that the dollar with us

is ' Almighty." Whatever appearances maybe,
we have consciences, and are not yet prepared to
throw off all allegiance to the Supreme Itulerof
tho Universe. Slaveholders do not seem to be
aware that the very ligaments which bind us

together are being one after another severed by
their aggressive movements, and that the endur-
ance ot tho North may not be everlasting
But what of public sentiment and fc iing in

the North ?
b'irst There is a feeling of decided opposition

to the bill to which I have referred, and this leeliing is almost universal. You can remember the
time, friend Bailey, as well as myself, when there
were but few who would open their mouths for
the dumb, and perhaps there would be but few
uow but for the fact that the iron has entered
their own souls, and the question is not whether
Africans sh ill be kept in bondage, but whether
we ourselves will submit to slavery. We feel
that the Government requires 11s to do that which
would be treason against heivcn's King, anil wc
nro prepared to say, with Lutber, " we eannot,
and by the grace of God we will not" obey such
a requirement. Far better tor the interests of
slavery would it have'been, had they demanded a

mere pecuniary saeritice at our hands, for we

should probably have submitted to it, but to this
odious bill never. And the tnan is jet to be
found in this vicinity who will aid in securing or

returning the tiecing fugitive who uiny come
amongst us.
There is such a thing ns asking too much of a

loyal people, aud thereby losing what is designed
to be secured, which 1 think is true in the presentcase. We regard the Governmen* in this
act as having dono that which contravenes the
great law of Nature aud of llevelalion, and w.haveno choice left us, unless we are prepared to
renounce our allegiance to the Almighty. Anothercause of alarm is the indifference that is
manifested with regard to the continuance of the
Union.
This may be true at the South to some extent

it is extensively true at the North The sentimentis, that a separation would be pri ferable to
a continuance under a Government controlled by
slaveholders and their abettors. We have long
hoped for a separation of the General Governmentfrom slavery, but we see but little prospect
of its accomplishment, and many are looking to a
dissolution of the Union as the only hope for the
perpetuity of our free institutions, or^ >r the salvationof the bleeding slave.

It may be said that there is a want of loyalty
on our part. I answer, we pri/ethe Union, but
not above cUi»ict; it may cost us too much to
remain. Ami let not the South mistake with regardto this feeling, for it is not that which manifestsitself among the Garrisons, or by vehement
lectures, but that which manifests it-ell' in a lirm
resolve to be separated forever from slavery, let
the consequences be what they may.

I look upon this nation as approaching a fearfulcrisis, and not from the fact that we have long
been threatened by Southern men. but from the
fact that the hitherto indolent North is being
aroused, and that deep feeling of our portion of
the Confederacy in manifesting if -.-If in i lie firm
resolve* passed by our public assemblies. Time
ate not all Buioombea, but expressive of the real
sentiment actually, actually existing.

Yours, for humanity,
II. Chunky.

ANTI-SLAVERY SENT IMF.NT IN I0U A.
Mot'xr Pmcabant, IIknrv Co , Oct, is,10.

To the K'tUor of Ikr Nut ijmil Km :

The recent triumphs of the Slave Power in our
National Legislature constrain mo to write you a
wor<l of the condition of this department of moral
reform in our newly-settled State. Unlike Wisconsin,there ia not enough of the Northern clementin onr population to give tone to its public
sentiment. Our sister State is an age in advance
of us, and we, who have pitched our tents beyond
the great river, find it indeed a work of patience
ami a labor of love to teach our fellow-citiieni to

comprehend the glorious idea of e<jual rights in all
its applications.

It is an arduous and self-denying work to stand
foremost on tho buttle ground, wk re Truth com-
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petes with Error, if your f<>« be too indifferent to
listen or too ignorant to understand arguments
that seem written in blazing letters upon the
heavens above and the earth beneath us. We
want Imht to dispel this darkness. W"e need active,efficient agents in the field, who will go from
town to town, and neighborhood to neighborhood,
interesting the people by the relation of facts, by
apt illustrations, and then enforcing upon them
their own connection with this abominable system,and their immediate duty in relation to it.
This has never been done.
Von so far eaBt of us imagine our population

too sparse or too truly in the Fur W*$t to be
worth redeeming. Could you come and look upon
our thriving villages that spring up here and
there as if by magic, and on the tide of emigrationthat pours one ceaseless Hood upon our wide
prairies, causing the desert to blossom as a rose
and the wilderness to sing with joy, your indifferenceto our wants would be lost in the overwhelmingthought of the necessity for now sowing
the seeds of moral elevation, that we may learn
of something more worthy life's toils than the
gold that perisheth.
Have you not young men of talent, moral excellence,and a thorough knowledge of slavery as

it is, anu the connection of our ISational and
State Governments with it, who would gladly
labor among us for a term of months or years ?
I know they could easily be found, but they must
be supported, and there is not yet anti-slavery
strength enough in our whole Sta'c to do it. Who
of our Eastern friends will contribute to their
support, and send us suitable publications for distribution? They would sell with rapidity if accompaniedby a suitable person.
There is still another object which we must not

fail to mention. We have but one anti-slavery
publication in the State, the loira Trw. Democrat,
issued at this place. Its publisher is a young
man of promising talent. He is a prnctioal printer,And is devoting his days and nights, and indeedall the energies of his being, to the welfare
of humanity, with a mere pittance of reward, if
the few paltry dollars he receives can be so called
The editor, Professor S. L. Howe, is a wholesouledliberty man. He sacrifices his time,
money, and almost the bread from his children, to
sustain bis paper. This ought not to he; others
who cou'd well spare a few dollars from their
thous ands should relieve him of his embarrassments.The paper lies under the weight of a
debt of $800, which must be cancelled, or it must
die.

It is an efficient agent for good, and its loss
would be a great calamity. Arc there not those
who will interest themselves in our behalf, and
aid us in placing it upon a firm foundation? If
not, we must yield our hopes of success to some
future period; of ultimate triumph we have no

doubt, for error is mortal, while truih is unitt/in*.
Shall we look in vain to you for aid ? I sometimesfeel that I must go from house to house and
plead for the m^wcre this the most efli-
oienf moae 01 action. 1 >1 neaitn ana aomesne cares
forbid the thought I cm only steal a few momentsoccasionally to use the pen. Our larger

" e on the river, and thtsif. constant intercoursewith Southern cities and States prevents
anti-slavery from gaining any ground in them.
This one cause operates very unfavorably We
hive but two really Liberty towns in the State,
Denmark and Salem. We trust in a few years
to be able to say that there are not two towns in
the State destitute of sympathy with suffering
humanity. 1 am prolonging this to an improper
length.
Hoping that these suggestions may find a responsein the hearts of those whose sympathies

are with us, and whose thoughts lead to action,
we must close, with the prayer that the cause of
our oppressed countrymeu may not sit heavy on

your souls in the day of judgment
Yours, very respectfully and sincerely,

Francis A. E. Waters.

PATRICK'S COLT.
' A gentleman," says the Manchester American,

"who favors us with some reminiscences respectingthe early settlement of this place formerly
Old Derryfield," relates the following anecdote:

' When my grandfather resided at Goffetown
and Derryfield, then settled by the Irish, he hired
a wild sort of an Irishman to work on his farm.
One day soon after his arrival, he told him to
take a bridle and go out in the field and catch the
colt." " Don't come without him," said the old
gentleman. Patrick started and was gone some

time, hut at last returned' minus the bridle, with
his face and hands h&dly scratched, as though he
had received bad treatment.
"Why, Patrick, what i9 the matter? What

in the name of wonder ails voti ?"
" An isn't it myself, your honor, that never'll

catch the old black colt again ? Had luck to him !
An didn't he scratch my eyes out o'my head?
An faith, as true ns I'm spakiug to you, 1 had to
climb up a three after the colt."
"Climb after him? Nonsense! Where is

the beast? "

"An it's tied to the three he is, to be sure yer
honor."
We all followed Patrick to the spot to get a

solution of the difficulty, and oa reaching the
field we found, to our no small amusement, that
he had been chasing a youug black be »r, which
he had succeeded in catching, after a great deal
of rough usage on both sides, and actually tied
with the bridle to an old tree. Hruin was kept
for a long while, and was ever after known as

Patrick's colt.

rROIiKEVi PAVll'liLETV
There is a fount about to s'ream,
There is a light about to beam,
There is a warmth about to flow,
There is a tiower about to blow,
There is a midnight blackness changing

Into gray
Men of thought, and men of action,

Clear the way

Aid the dawning, tongue and pen
Aid it, hopes of honest men;
am Ir, paper am u ty pe;
Ai l it, for the hour is ripe.
Ami our earnest must not slacken

Into play
Men of thought, and men of action,

Clear the way

I A MINK will mem issue the first of a serf s of original
i. I'ainphlets, numbering from one to fifteen tnore or

less containing fhirty-twoootavopigra,stereotyped printed
iu the best style, and bound in durable covers These pamphletswill be entitled as follows :

I. The Laborer (5. The Democrat II. The Scholar
2 The Landlord 7. The Aris'ocrat 12. rhet'itlien
3. The Tenant ft. The Usurer Id. The Legislator
1. The Kmployer 9. The Debtor It. The State
5. The ScrTiint 1(1. The Teacher I" Tin: Neighborhood
Mr. Hinehas t.o pecuniary means to publish anything,

and he looks to his friends for aid in this enterprise, lie
asks no contribution, hut hopes that those who believe he is
able to produce such pamphlets as the ace an I the welfare
of the race demand, will secure a sufficient number of subscribersto pay the expanse.
The price of the isiinphlat* will be ten cents each, or

twelre copies 'or a dollar
It is desirable that lists of subscribers be forwarded in

advance, for they will constitute the capital o' the enter
prisg. Payments ran he tnnde on the receipt of etch number.Almost any atalous iriend of man can obtain twelve
subscribers.
The first number will be issued in November. Direct to

I,. A I1INK, Cincinnati, Ohio.

\\ Kal'TK N CULLEIi f (IKMOM KOPATIIIC M KUl(INK.
Reunion of 18.')0-'51. Chtirtnrf.il 1849.

qt||K First Win'er Session of this Instltutl n will comXmetier on the First Monday of November, and continue
four months.
The ( hairs of the Faculty are arranged as fol'ows :

NTOHM ROSA, M It., Trofeesor of Midwfery, and
Diseases of Woro.-n and Chtldven.
LANS!NO RUKidS, Af It Professorof Principles and

PriMtce of Siirgwry
CHARLES It WILLIAMS M IK, Professor of Institutesand Practice of li oacooathy
LKWiq IHtltOH, M It., Professor of Materia Mrdica

and Medical Jurisprudence
II l.MILSON L SMI III, A. M, Profess.,r of Uhemlatty..

liltWIN C WITIIEIIEL, M It , Professor of Anatomyand Physiology
JEHV HRHNERH, Professor of Physical Science.
('IIARI.E* IV HELL, Demonstrator of Anatomy.
The Charter of the West-rn (ollege of Homeopathic Medicinewas (ranted by the Legislature of Ohio dmicg its

session f,r 1119- "si It confers all the rights and privileges
fimiviy pHSH'l.BJ'U fly itlfinc.il « Oliftfr* ill l lie vnurimmoa,

ami, unlike many Colleges, It exist* independent of any
other institution. hatiuu in itatll the pvwtr to eoiifi r degre. #,ami ptsmraalng a common oral
The degree* are conferred by the Paenlty and Trust***,

up..ii the recommendation of the faculty.
The amount of feee for the full coiirae will be

Matriculation fee, £" .to lie paid but once |l*m»n*t ator'e
ticket, Wralua'ion fee, fdl. Pereon* who have at
tented two full f iur>ea of lecture* in other college* are admittedto the full course in tbi* ln*tltution on the |*j ion,'
of $ ill train ilea of rrapertahle medical erhnol* are perunite.I11 alien I the eourae on the payiurnt of the matrtcnlatlonfee only.
Wool l-oard. Including room, light and fuel, can heobtalne.l,roin j. J to J..'*! per week Km further Informat ion, ad

Irea*CliAKI.KS l>. WI I.I.I AMN
I>ean of the faculty,

fry ( InMnnatt Times, Natl .nal Kra," Ohio Ste'raman,
Albany hveiiiug Journal, PttUburg Haaetle, and < hi,-ago
I'rlhuuc each publish t the amount of fl Ml, »ml aend Mile
lo the otti-e of the True Itcmocrnt an.I also forearJ a eopy
containing the notice to the I'ean of the Kacuity,
py I'tieae paper* will plea** call attention to the abote

editorially.
BOARIIIM.

MKS KMil.Y H. STOCKTON, No. lfll Cheatnut meet
between fourth and fifth(treeta,Philadelphia.

Oet.'U.tf
UUVMIIU.

Ifor (hroiiith passage lol'alif.tmia, via < hagre* on the let,
I lib. 11 h Wth, and iMh of eeery month, ticket# and

rlie-ted berth* can be eecured In advance on the moat fa
v..rub'# term* at the Agency Office of the United State*
Mail Steainahlp Company, ITW H roadway, New York
New arrangement Circular# distributed gran*. All who

are going to California will flu I It to their intereat to eeuj
for on*. Addr***, poetage paid

AKNOLD UUffdM k. CO.
for the extiefaetton of thoe* to whom wear* |>*r*onally

unknown, w* refer to the following member* of Conyrear :

Hon John (Hie, Mala# Hun. Tbaddeo* St-etna, Pa
James Meaobain, Vt. S. P Cbaae, Ohio.
John P. Hale, N. H. Nath'l Albcrtaou. la.
Ilnric* Mann. Mtai Wm. Sprngae, Mich.
I.oren P. WaMo, Conn. John Weutwer'h, III.
Wu H Seward, N. Y. Chs. Unrhee, Wit,
Hon Thoaaa Cerwln #«cr«.'ury U 8. 7Y» »»'»

OetlU-lll I

*50.
bewrctt* daocerrea* gallery,

Penwyhmia Arenve, Washington City, on* door
west of Oilman'* Drutf Store.

THK etttsens of Washington and strangers visiting thecity are respectfully informed that the subscriber hteJust opened a gallery as above, which he baa fitted up in elegantstyle, with ail the latest improvement*, Including
AN EXTENSIVE SKYLIGHT,and i* now pretmred to take pictures of all «is«e, single or In

groups, which his long experience Mid great emu-ess emboldenhiiu to say will be pr-noun-ed by competent Jndge* fullyequal to any specimens of the phonographic art ever produce!in the United States.
Cabinet pictures, measuring eleven by fourteen inches,taken at short notice; also,crayon and enamelled I 'agucrreo'{"ioturcs taken eqnally well in cloudy as in fair weather.
Perfect satisfaction warranted in a I cases
The public are respectfully invited to call and examine

specimens. N. 8. BENNETT.
Jan. 31. ly
james bikney t>u i iiaklls (. pfcirt e,

Cincinnati.
BIRNKY k FKIKCK, Attorneys at Lav and Sot-trie*

Pubkc.
J A MRS HI UN EY, commissioned to take depositions, acknowledgmentof deeds, sn 1 to administer oaths and affirmations,by appointment of the Governors of
Alabama Connecticut Delaware
Illinois IndianaIowa
If..*.,.W» I.MUfci.

Missouri Mississippi Maine
New York New Hampshire North Carolina
Pennsylvania Khode Island South Carolina
Tennessee Vermont Wiioruin.
Teiai Maryland
Special attention given to collections and to the taking of

depositions.
OSes, No. 114 Main street. July fl.
CINCINNATI NATIONAL. UU At; KM A .

No. 2"i9 Maui strut, a fin doors b'loic 6th, ictst side.
r|MlK National Kra is delivered by a carrier in any |«rt ofA the city at $2 80 a year, .free of jtoituge. Thoae who
prefer it can be supplied by the month, at 25 cents per
mouth. Single copies can also be had. Price by mail,
per y ear.

Subscriptions also received f >r the Friend of Youth,edited
by Mrs. M. I,. Bailey,/tee ofpontage, delivered in any part
of the city, at 75 c< nts a year, or 50 cents by mail.
Subscriptions and adver isements received, and any businessconnected with these papers attended to, by

JOHN KIKMAN,
S. N. PKIKCK,

Aug. 1. Agents for National Era.
LAW OFFICE, COLOMBIA, O.

WILLIAM B. JAKVLS, Jun.. Attaint* aad Counnll»<
at Lute,Columbus.Ohio. Offlse in Piatt's new building.State street, opposite south door of State House.

Business connected with the profession,of *11 kinds,punetnallvatfrndeilto Jan. 511

newtfipn askm i fa.

VB. PALM KK, the American Newspaper Agent is agent
for the National Era, and authorised to take Advertisementsand subscriptions at the same rates as required by

us. His otttees are at Boston, 8 Congress street; New York,
I ribuDc building; rhiUdeiphia, northwest corner of I hird
anil 'heatnut atreet*; Baltimore, south west corner of North
and Fayette streets,
rtf S. M. PFTTFNG1I.L, Newspaper Advertising. Subscription,and Collecting Agent, No. Ill auti street. Button,

(Journal Building,) is also agent for the Natnmal Kra.
BOSTON "NATIONAL ERA * AGENCY,

No. 3 Cornhill.
THK Nutionul Era comes from Washington to this office

by xpress, and ia delivered by carriers in any part of
the titv j* >. ia_ |k' 75 a uf I'ttflage ; single
copies, six and a quarter centa.
Now is the time to secure this national advocate of the I.lbertyMovement, during the first session of Congress under

the new administration, when questions of the most thrlllisgdne*'ggr* . <

Subscription^ and reuewol* respectfully solicited by
Not .':. GKfl W. LIGHT. 8Cffcltt.

GRAHAM IN IV.l,

(NRAHAM has com|deted the inost extensive arrangeJinentstogive still higher character and value to his
Magazine for the coming volume

( P 11 James, tb- celebrated Novelist, has been engagedto give a series of splendid romances.
tieotge D Prentice, the Pcet of the West, will write exclusivelya poem for every number.
<trace (ireenwooit is engaged to give a series of her beautifulstories

J.M Lrgare, of South Carolina, will contribute a bril-
liart set of papers for IBM.
Mist Fennimor' Coojier, the author of Knral Hours, is

also engaged with Whipjtle and Longfellow, lit yant and
Lowell.

T- B. Read, the Artist and Poet, is now at llmseMorf,
on his way to Italy tj furnish from the Galleries a superb
set of drawings. Artists from America have been sent to
London and I'aris, and a splendid set of highly finished
drawings by the renowned David of Paris are to he furnish
ed for Graham's incomparable Ladies' De|iar'ment, which
will excel anything that has ever hern produced in Paris,
Kngland, or the United States. The first appears in the
December number.

All this foretells a year of splendor in this Magasinc for
ISM.and. as ever Graham's readers will be astonished
Graham also abolishes the system of entrusting agents,
and constitutes every Postmaster sml Kditor Agents. AW
it (he time to form Clubs, as the December nutaber closes
the volume.

TERMS.
Single copies, Jtd
PRICE OK CLUBS KOI! 1SoI.All orders for Graham's

Magazine, cnrntaai eing with I Hi I, will be supplied at the
following rates: Single subscribers, #3; two copies, $.r>;
five copies, gill; and ten copies for $'211, and Mi extra copy
to the person sending the eiub of ten subscribers. Tbe.e
terms will not he departed from by any of the three dollar
magazines. All orders addressed to

OEOROK R. GRAHAM,
t VI. 17.ft Ida Chestnut st Philadelphia.

I'AKKEVK.LK HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE.

AT a meeting of the Board of Managers of the P&rksville
Hydropathic Institute, held Fifth month 15th, 1850,

Joseph A. Weder, M. l).,was unanimously elected Resident
Physician in the place of Dr. Dexter, resigned
Having mad* various improvements, this Institntcisnow

pr pare to receive an additional number of patients; and
from Dr Weder swell known skill and practical experience
in Europe, (acquired uuder Vincent Preissnitx, the founder
of the Hydropathic system.) and for several vesrs psst in
this country, ami particularly in the city cf Philadelphia,
(where he haa ha l many patients,) the Managers believe
the afflicted will find hiin an able an-l an a'tentive physi
cian.
The domestic department heing under the charge of a

Steward and Matron, will enable the Doctor to devote to
the patients whatever time may he necessary.
Application for admission to be made to

SAMUEL WKBB, Secretary.
Office No. 58 South Fourth street, residence No. 16 Logan

square, Philadelphia.
tlmerul Description of the Parkeville Hydrojxithic

I-istitute.
The main building is three stories high, standing back

from the street about one hundred feet, with a semicircular
grass plot in front, and contains thirty to forty rooms. The
grounds around the house are tastefully laid out with walks
and planted with trees, shrubs, he. On the left ot the en
trauce to these grounds is a cottage containing four rooms,
used by male patients as a bathing house, with every conveniencefor " packing," bathing, he.; on the right of the
entrance, about two hundred feet distant, stands a similar
cottage, used by the ladies for similar purposes.

In tiie rear of the Institute, at the distauce of one hun
dred feet, are three other cottages,some eighty feet apart
One of these is the laundry, with a hydrant at the door, th*
other two are occupied by the servants.
The hydrant wafer is introduced into these cottages as

well as into the main building, and ail the waste watercarriedoff by drains under ground.
THE WATER WORKS

Consist of s circular stone building, standing on the brow
of a hill, surmounted bv a large ceJar restrvutr containing
Ave hundred barrels, brought from a uever-tailing spring of
pure cold wafer in the side of the hill, by -a hydraulic
rain," a self-acting machine of cast iron, that is kept eon
stantly going, night and day, by the descent of the wa*er
from the spring. The surplus water is carried from the
reservoir to a fountain in the wafer worts ysrd surrounded
by weeping willows In the first s'ory of the water works
is a circular room, containing the douche bath, which is a

be varied in rise from iiHlf an inch to xn inch and a half in
diameter Adjoining the douohe room ia a dressing room,
with marble tables, Ac.; the riting ilout he (for the cure of
piles, Ac ) is one of the moat complete contrivances of the
kind, being entirely under the control of the patient using
the aame.
There are many other appliances, which can be better nn

deratooA by a personal examination May 30.

Ui K Wot > it's MAOAZmB AlfDTHEIUTU
QUARTERLY REVIEW*

OWINU to the late reeolutiona ami counterrevolutions
among the nations of Kemps, which hare followed each

other in auch nuick sucoesalon,and of which the end i» not

yrt," the leading periodicals of Britain hare become invested
"with a de ree of interest hitlierto unknown The* occupy a

middle ground between the hasty, disjointed, and nseesssrilyimperfect rec rda of the newspapers, an I the eUtxirat*
and ponderous treat sea Pi be furnished by the hist rian at
a future day. The American publishers, therefore, deem it
proper to call renewed attention to these periodicals, and the
eery low prices at which they are offered tosuhacriliere. The
following is their list, ris :

THE LONDON UUARTERLY REVIEW,
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and
BLACKWOOD'S EDINB'GH MAGAZINE

In thew- iwrnalicali are contained theriews, moderately
though firml»etpre"Sed, of the three great parties in hng
land.Tory, Whig,and Kadical." Klackwood'' and the" l.on
don Quarterly " are Tory, the " K.linhurgh Ke»iew" Whig
an.i the "Westminster Keview" Liberal The "North
Itritish Keriew" owes Its estatdishrment to the last great
eeeltslaatlcwl nu%r«i"«nt tn and is not uliea in its
views on any one of the grand departments if human knowledge;it was originally edited by l>r. ( hxliners, and n..w,
wince his death, U con lucUJ by his sun-in law, Dr. lianna
associated w th Sir David Krewster. Its literary charac
terlsofthe vary highest order.
The " Westminster," though rrpn'n/rrf under that title

only, Is published in England under the title cf the" ForeignQuarterly and Westminster," It being in fact a union
ofthetwo Keview* formerly pwb'tshed and reprinted under
separate titles It has therefore the a vantage, by this combination,ot uniting in one work the best features ot Loth, as
heretofore issued.
The above Deri.diesisare reprinted in New VorV Immediatelyon their arriral by the llrttixh steamers, in s beautiful

clear typa, on fiue white pater, and are faithful copies of the
originals.Hltirku-ual'> A/nguimr being an sxactfac-sluiie
of the Edinburgh edition.

TKKMS.
Tor any one of the four Keriew*, f 1 mi p^r armnm
For any twu of the Keviews, f. (wI ,|0
For auy three of ths Keviews, 71*1 do.
For all four of the Keviews, 8.1*1 ,j
Fsr Blackwood's Magaitne. 3.f*| j9
For Hlaskwocd and three Kerisws, 9(*l do
For Blackwood end the four Ktrlewe lil.fll
Cayments to be made in all cases in adrsnee.

CLl'BBINU,
Fsni sopie* of any or all of the alarve works will be sent ts

one ad I -ess on payment of the regular subscription for three
the four'h copy b«in* ?ratle.
Rtmlttaiiaee and communication! ahonld b* alwaya addret'tJ, poetpaid or Iranked, to tbr puhltahrra,

LKONAKII M OTT k (HI.,Mar .'I Kniton «t New V .irk entrance VI Hold at

\\ \ i\o\ *. n K. \\ vmii>nro>, l». c.,

AOKN Til /or procuring J'alenli in II,t United Slatet
ami foreign <mnlriei

They prepare Xp#etlWti..ne and Urawlnra of new Inrtationaand tranaart all builnca countered with their pro
feaeloti
They will retieean.l at'end tothe rroonel.leration oftbon*

application* ahioh hare been rejeetet by the Coinmletloner
of Patent* either on a-count of a .l« recti »* apecltoatloB and
drawine, or 'he prratur atom of an Improper rlalm

I'erene realJIn* el ndi*Uitcc may procure all neeeenerj
Information respecting the patentability ef their Ineeatlone,
may hare their applicati .11* fur patent! inadeln proper form
and may obtain patent* without tnenrrtnf (he eapewe* of*

peraonal ailendance at WuklniUin, by wrltlhf to tfceenhBertbare.
Model* can beeafelyeeal In ne by theE*P'****e
Rough eketchea and deacriptiota eaa be e«nl by Mall.
Letter! mm I be pelt fmiA.
<J»«e on I it reel .oppoeit* theM(»' J » xs< II*
JulyII. S:..1MWICK.

VOL. IV.
JIKT PUBLISHED,

RKPLY to Remark* or K«r. Mom* Stuart on H,.n. j.i .Jay,and an Kaamlnatlon of tit* Scriptural taerreonlalnri) In hi* recent pamphlet entitled 'Connclei. - ,,,.|the «Jon«tttiitlon " Hy Wllllnm Jay. An ocUto pan.,m.,In a neat oottt. Prior C eent* fur «ale byAuf.-l. WM.HAKN*D,#I John etreet, N y.rk
lltKIKF.R A HAH LEA

ATTORNEYS and Coun»elldr* at Law, Harif.irt inoeticnt. JOHN HOOkH:Sep. U-ly JOHPR K HAli
THE FRIEND OF YOl'TH.THIN now and attrae ire Jotimal for Youth editet »,.Mr*. Halley.and pnbli*h*dat Wa*Mnrt«n,r*n t. .at the Botion Aiwuy for the Nnlior.c.l Bra, 3( nPrice, by mall,DO ceut*ayear; delirired in li.hf,,, fr. ,pootaye,75 cent*. UKOKliK W. LIGH INo» 85- 3(;«rnhlll Hoft'.n.

LlOUril LITERARY AGENCt,Vo 1 /v.a. IJ n
- MS9S10H.

ESTA Kl I8HED to aid the circulation of all T'UFfl'tI'UULICATIOXS iaaueO in the Unit*,! M»t. ,,rdera for Books of Periodica- executed pruim.tlv. hi ,moet reasonably rate*
THE NATIONAL ERA conei from Wa*hliigr-n tothis Agency by Kxpre**, and is delivered by rsrri. reany part «f the city proper, at *2.7S a ye*rage; single copies 6 1-4 cent* Price, by mailTHE FRIEND OF YOUTH, a new Ml, ..

.monthly journal for Youth, edited by Mr* Bulky andpublished at Washington, also comes by Kxpre-i t > thisAgeucy. Priee, delivered in Bogton, fit* of pollutecents a year; by mail, 50 cents.
June6. G. W. LliHT it CO.
GliNDRTO CINCINNATI MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

Apollo or Museum Building, northwest corn-r of Sunkend Wulnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio.
r |*HK attention of the Public is respectfully called to th«± curse of studies prescribed at tbis instituti. u f. r thopurpose of <iualifylng Ytmng Mm la a thorough practicalmanner for the duties of Cbe counting house and for businesspursuits generally.The design of the institution is to impart such informationaa wilt make practical men and icientific accountantsfor any and every department of businessThe prominent subject of study is, Uonbii-Entry RookKeeping; or, in other words, the science of eeeontits, tn itsadaptatlou to erery variety of transactions that ran possiblyarise in the operations of Trade, whether wholesale, retail,commission, banking, manufacturing, jobbing, or any etherform et business
. In order to qualify thoee who enter this Instituti n in asuperior manner for the responsible duties of aominer iallife, lectures on commercial law are given in connection w iththe science of book keeping Lectures on tbe general lassof trade, as contained in the best treatises un hankmr andpolitical economy, have also been lately introduced withgreat advantage and success.
Students are (in addition) made familiar with generalmercantile forms snd phraseology, or w> st may be termedtbe literature of eommerue, including commercial letters ofall descriptions.
It will be the assiduous endeavor of tbe Principal to nukethose who attend Ibis institution good practical peniuet -a

sine ipiu noil to those wishing to enter the arena of tradeA complete course of calculations Is included iu the eiercites.
Terms for the full course - 3«M«»

Off Instruction is given individual!v: thus »>»'i".
can enter at any tin e.

03T" The iustituti n being chartered, students on gr».!u.
ating receive a *ii|>toma, signed by a board of mercantile juJlegal gentlemen.
KT The time requisite to complete tbe course atcrsgiifrom six to twelve weak*.
Tbe undersigned baa at much labor and expense Adhered

a library of standard works,^>oth American and foreign, i nthe above subjects, a* weU as obtained such practical li,f,,r
ore/ion frun real busities* as is deemed important or useful^and has also tieen enabled, from kn ezperi-r.fe as % t,
er, to greatly improve amfttmpllfy tbe mode ot Impartingtbls kind of instruction, lie thus flatters bin.sell that those
who patronize this institution from tbe inducements held
out, will have their expectations more than realized

Sept. 19.3b JOHN UUNDKV, i'rincipal.
MRER1V ALMANAC FOK I<»1.

THK Amrrirtin anil Portion Anli Slnrei>j Society have
ju*t published another stereotyped Almanac, t<r the

coming year, with special reference to the great question of
Slavery at the present time, and in the expectation that the
friends of the cause throughout the country will co operate
in diffusing extensively the valuahle statistical and reading
matter it contains Considering the expiuee at which the
Almanac has been prepared, the low price at which it is
sold,and the increased facilities for forwarding it, by expr».«
or otherwise, from New York, over the whole of the North
ern States, it is confidently expartad that the circulation
this year will greatly exceed that of any previous year. So
touch uaefnl matter cannot well be circulated at lees expense.
The Almanac is handsomely printed, on finer paper than

usual, with well-executed wood engravings, prepared expresslyfor it, IllustratingMhe escape of llenry Kux Brown
a scene at Washington, and tbe kneeling .slave Mother lieaidesthe Calendar, which is equal in all respects to thst f
tbe American Tract Society's Almanac for lb.il, and the
Kciipces, Cycles, Ac he the Almanac contains a variety
of interesting and valuable reading and statistical srtre-e*
of an anti-slavery character, selected and original. The
prices will be as follows

For one thousand copies ... $2fM»t
For one hundred copies . - . 2 AO
For one dozen copies .....10
For a single copy......liTi

The friends of the cause are earnestly inv iUai lgjco-«pcmf»
in giving a wide circulation to the Almanac, and to froJ
fbeir orders at an early day for a liberal supply. It ipne
gested that they make arrangement* whh luenhsif m
their neighborhood, before visiting New Yirk, to have t few
hundred Almanaca packed with their good*. In thisvay
the cost of transportation will lie very small. If no sub
opportunity offers, the owner* of expresses are now more
reasonable in their charges than heretofore. '1 hie nude of
conveyance in better than the |x>st office, a* erery Ahnur.ac
sent by mail, whatever the distance, coats two anil a half
cents.
A Catalogue of moat of the Publications for sale at the

Depository Is annexed, from which s» lectio®* c*n * « made,
anil books and pamphlets can i>e sent with the Almanacs,
witheut much, if any. additional expense
Orders, enclosing payment, in bank notes or p."at oftce

stamps, may be addressed to
WILLIAM HAKNER, Agent,

Aug.S.6t No. 61 John street, New York City.
N. 15. Editors friendly to the cause of freedom tire respectfullyrequested to ui re the above an insertbn. as the

object in publishing the Almanac is not to make money, but
to diffuse useful information.

DAVID TORRENCE, NOTARY PI BLIP,
X'/tia, Ohio,

WILL take acknowledgments,depositions, affidavits, and
protestations, in town or country is agent for tin

Kationul Era, the Union Mutual Li/r Insurance Cemj«
rty, the American Lire Stock Insurance <Vwnpuwy; snl
will attend to the collection of claims generally also, to felling,leasing, and renting real estate.
(XyOttlee. Galloway's Buildings, up stairs.corner room,
Sept. 19.ly

JOHN \V. NORTH,
ATTORNEY and Counsellor at I.aw, and Oeneral Lacl

Agent, Kalis of St. Anthony, Minnesota Territory.
Oct. 11..y

SAND'* SARSA PARI LI.A,
In Quart Bottles.

FMIR purifying the blood, and for the cure of S<rof
UheumaLsvi,Stubborn U cers, Dyspepsia, Salt It''

Fever Sores, Erysipelas. Pimples, H ies, Mercurial
eii'ts, f'utaueovs Eruptions, l.xrer Complaint, Hrou't
Consumption Female Complaints, Loss oj Apjntde, ( '"

et ui Debility, 4c.
In thin preparation we h»Te all the restorative properti"

of the root, combined and concentrated in their utin »t

strength and efficaci. Experiment* were made in the manufactureof thin medicine, until it wa* found it could r.-1 '«

improved. Accordingly, we find it resorted to almost i.wreraallyin case* of scroftila, liver disease*, salt rheum f<

eral prostration of the vital powers and all those torn,-.' f
disease* of the skin, ao trying to the patience and iij'.rn1 <

to the health. It is a tonic aperient, and disinfectant 11

act* simultaneously upon the slomuch, the n'rcWu/.-u.atd
the hovels; ard thus three processes, which arc ord'-
the result of three different kinds of medicine, are carro-diti
at the same time thro gh the instrumentality if tins on

remedial agent. There are many ways of relieving pain r

the time being, but there is only one w»y of rrmovint do
ease. No palliative, no anodyne, n topical application, will
remove it. It must be at'acked at It* source, in the fluid* of
the body, which convey the poison to the h calities whirr it
is developed in inflammation, sorts, ulcers, tumors, stxer**e*.glandular swellings, Ac., as the case may tie.
These fluid* must be reached acted upon, purifi d by

some powerful agent Snob an agent i< Sand's Sunup1
riUa, wbicb gently stimulates while it disinfects and e»|«"
from tlie stomach and b .we!* ail that is irritating, and kl
the same time restores their vigor and tone Its great turrit
is that it mee's and nevliuiites the active principle diseaseitself, and when that i* gone, the sympti ma necessarily
disappear. The rapidity with which the patient rec-trr*
health and strength under this triple influence is surprising
Kvch new case In which it is applied furnishes In the tc.itl'
a new certificate of it* excellence; and we have only to |<tat
to the accumulated testimony of multitude* who I avr t«perleneedits effects, to convince Incredulity itself of its ml
value.
Meutenant Miller, of the army, ha* kind'y sent u*

following letter from California:
Moktkrhv, Januarv Id, It*"

Messrs. A H. i( P. Sands :

t)BNrt.KMKH I he r leave to add mv testimony in (a* 1
.... . ,,iuer

your inminMt medicine no|>ir^ it n>m »« « *«»*-.

unfortunate being* to %ry it* fleet*, and that they ui»jr br
benefited ** | h»T(,

I arrived here from the United St*'** 1>y the overland
ront*(*hout the let of (>ct..b*r U*f. A Itw day* »frr « '

a'tacktd with it eery disagreeable eruption of'the »*'"
which my physician ronld not cur* I happened to

your Sur aparil!* in a »t.,re in thi* place, an t mntinl'tn <

the popularity of the medicine at lintn*, I pntcbiod
bottl-R, which bad the desired tfleet of rnnot ing n.y 'II®'
cully entirely. With Li/h regard* your*. Ac ,

J. H. Mll-LtK, U.S.A.
Here ii another, nearer home;

Nnw y»n«,Janranr 8,1W
Messrs. Sntrh
Ukntlcmkn: I hare great pleaaur* In ncknowledging

you the great benefit I bare reoeired from the use f

"araaparilla. A aubjret of pulmonary disease I mail'' a" '

age to hurope, but while three rout muni to be afllict"'
fea week* alter my re'urn, I w»* relied with a »" '<'' ''',u'

orrhage of the lung*, and from the debility aid govt P'*
trail..11 of atrengtl. that followed, with the j.r traeted JilD'

rulty of reapiration, I am entirely reliered by the ore "

your Sarnapartlla, which I eonrlder a a.n*i important'
truly raJuahi* dl*«orery In the healit g art I fw' '«

hare not for fourteen year* enjoyed *o good h'»

preient. Very gmtefuliy, your*, g R wVMORK.
Head the following, from >

M iut

Naw OiiltMi Novawaa" »*.,HWiflriiriSanJa
Ukmti.imbii I take lh« liberty of «*ndinr » >» »

which may he of Importance to tho»* ,r* *. '

u^.
hare done I received great benefit from y»ur ',r <j
baring been cured of a malady after rufl« rt> t *

r<

hereby cheerfully certify totb* good ef-et J"'nf u,,
and I hop* Mod will rwwar.l >ou for all tbc good T

d"n*. A chronic cough h*.l U>rmrnt*d me day »»

and rwpwatcd attack, of h>« lid-wed mn to »*« *
(

(honhl dl* with eoneumpti.n. Owedvy while l|
-.. . e. ., ,t i.r.ir

»iol*nt attar* of Mi'iun* t..,

try yonr.lnoumparaMr madtrio* bat, to toll il.e tra'h * ''

BO ooaltdeure In it. I Snail» pnr hartd * U.n . at-l

ooo and tho help of God I wit rrotared to lirttor health th«»

t bad enjoyed f»r oia yeara. 1 cannot but bleae tlr *»'' '

of tblo admirable mrdiein*.
With (T*at rooport, I am, gentlemen. ymtr obedient "r

rant, > KKAIIN t;K(M IM/

Prepared and »old, vholeaa'e and retail, by A M t

SAS'bS, l>rurptat* and I hemloto, It > Kulton a'rret f'"'m
of William, Naw Vork. Sold alio by liniggtrt* gen*'*'''
throughout tbe I'nttad Mateo and ( anada* Pile* #'*"
bottle; all bottle* for Aug *.* »

A WOOD,

WHOI.EMALK anil Hrtail Haul ami Sho* Mif foro,aifii #f tb* Mill HUH MOOT, No. »
>1 ark et, couth (Ida, two doura raat of by oamore *tre*t,
einnatt.Healcra lb Bmtli, Mhajt, PalmJ. f. WHfcUN.
May tt-ly' A. WOOi>


